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IMMEDIATELY UM ESTABLISHES 
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The University of Montana has established the Campus Recreation Department (CRD) to 
improve campus recreation facilities andn operations. 
Thomas R. Whiddon, who recently \-.ras appointed director of campus recreation, said the 
new department will be responsmble for administering and scheduling all events involving 
recreation facilities on campus. Include·d are tennis, volleyball and handball courts, 
facilities in the Men's Gym and Women's Gym, outdoor intramural fields, and recreation 
facilities in the Harry Adams Field House. 
Whiddon said ill-1 student body officers, Robert E. Sorenson, Miles City, president 
of the Associated Students of UM; Clay H. Collier, Chicago, Ill., ASUM vice president, and 
Blake Johnson, Billings, ASUM treasurer, were instrumental in establishing the CRD. 
Student funds used in the campus recreation progam this year total $34,000 compared 
with $10,000 allottedlast year for the intramural activities. A total of $7,500 in 
University funds will be used in the program this year, Whiddon said. 
Commenting on the 1972-73 · financial boost for the campus intramural program from Central 
Board, the student governing body of ASUM, Sorenson said, "Central Board felt last spring 
that many UM students have an interest in participating in intramural athletic and recrea-
tion programs, so the board decided to boost student funding of thercampus programs 
significantly to improve both the number and quality of intramural activities." 
Staff members appointed to direct various aspects of the expanded campus recreation 
program include Lou Allen, intramural director; Keith S. Glaes an undergraduate student 
from Alberton, director of the outdoor recreation program; Elizabeth Eastman, a graduate 
student from Missoula, director of the co-recreation intramurals; Zona Lindemann, an instruc 
tor in health, physical education and recreation, director of women's intramurals, and 
Rick Kelly, a UM teaching assistant, assistant intramural director. 
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Programs under the department's jurisdiction include men's intramurals, women's 
·intramurals (formerly the Women's Recreation Association or WRA), co-recreation intramurals, 
club sports, summer recreation, open recreation, faculty ad staff recreation, dormitory 
recreation and outdoor recreation. 
"The CRD services for faculty, staff and sttrlents will include scheduling of various 
events and facilities, so everyone will be able to obtain maximum benefit from campus 
recreational facilities,"l'lhiddon said. "Also,various trips will be scheduled during the 
year to give students an opportunity to discover ~1ontana's outdoors." 
"We have hired an equipment manager--Wayne Fink of Livingston--to conduct UM operations 
at the Harry Adams Field House from 7 a.m. to a.m., seven days a week," Whiddon said. 
'~quipment men there will be ~esponsible for checking out all sports equipment.'' 
Outdoor recreation equipment, including_ sleeping ba~, backpack tents, cross country 
skiis and skiboots, also will be checked out at the Field House,t~hiddon said. 
Whiddon said a committee composed of four students appointed by the Associated 
Students of U~1, three faculty members appointed by the UH Faculty Senate, one administrator 
appointed by UM President Robert T. Pantzer and the Campus Recreation Department will 
establish operations and budgetary policies for the CRD. Administrative Vice President 
George L. t·Iitchell is in charge of the overall CRD program, which is headquartered in room 
205 of the Harry Adams Field House. 
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